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iictze ue Trtberirtit.
ST. JOHN.

8t. John Baptist.-The Rev. J. M. Daven-
port, who has roturned to the charge of this
1 ission church-to the joy of his manly friendîs
-preached his first sermon on tho evening of
the i îjth iunst. to a large corgregatioi.

'lie (Ilobe of this City, of 20t) Nov., gave
tie Pasttoial of the IHouse of Ilishiops in filli.
I t is alwaîys gencrous withi its space for Clii rCh
news, a ftact which Citurcft people doubtless wi Il
remembor. Its weekly Ecclesiastical Column of
Nov. 22nid contained a good part of Bishop A n-
son's noble protest against the l-pisciopal De-
fonder oh Episcopacy.

Trinity Church-Thîe Voit. Arcetidacon Brig-
stockIo D.D., read to his congregation the
lBislop's Pastoral on the mornîing of the 190t

MDiotest nf Quneher.
WATERVI Lli'.

A Suni-Jhastsar MEFTJNo), ST, JRANcs.-
monthly re-union ofthe Anglican clergy includ-
cd in the sub-deanery, of which Coaticaok ls uni
approximate centre, toolk place in Waterville
latst wook.

On Monday evening thore asseibled the
Rev. Canon Foster, Rural Deain and presidint.
A. Stevens, secrotaîry ; G. Murray, W. or-
sythe, C. Brooks ainid G. Parker. These gent le-
mcn wore most hospitably recoived by Mr. and
Mrfs. True, Sprigings, Flanders, Sonerville,
lHodgson, and Mr. und AIiss Perkins respective
ly, With the inîîcîumbenît,, Rev. E. 1iing, mnauk-
ing soven, the clorgy met iii St. John's ehuircli-
for- a brief iitercossory service in behalf of
missions tut 7.30 p.m. A goodly congrogation
issemblod. I nstructive and ins pirinig iddresses
wroe dolivorod by Cation Poster and Riev. Mr.
Miuirray on the chief historicil facts connected
with the pltuuting ofCh ristinailty ini titie Bntish
[sîsls-uîni its contiiiiied growth tun til the year
064, wlien the conferince wvas held at
Whitby betwoon the Celtie antd the (ColntiierittI
missionarios about the tine of keepinig iEaster,
etc. It vas pointted out that the antcicnlt British
Church haid lier own bislops, priosts and deacoin
pîroacliiiig the wordi of God and ad ministering
the Sacrimeitts of Christ nearly ti00 years be-
Jfore aiy intrusion into lier field, or iintorference
with her work took phlico oni the part of the
loroigi see of Rome, and that lier Iiturgy anttd
çeclesiaistical obersorvaunecs hadti ati oastern, niot
a western or Roimiatn origin, and that tlie harm-
onizinîg of certain divooercies of practie ii
non-essontials w1as the chief puipose of the con-
fJorncue hold at Wliitby.

On Tucsdty thero wis an early Celebration
of loly Communion it 7.30, ainid muorning$
prayor ait 9.15.

Fl"rom 10 to 1 o'clock, aftar brief business pro-
liminarios, tho time was very profitably occupi-
el by the reading togother critically and in)
cotuo of the 5th chaupter of the Epistle to thie
Galatians, in the original Groek.

Canon Thorrioloü w'as prosent for a part of
this day. AIl the clorgy lunched togethor at
the Watervillo bouse.

At2.30 Riov. G. Murray road a Lltoughtful
paper on the attitude of the Churcli of Englantid
towards religious organizations outside ler own
fold.

la the afternoon the .pupils of teic muodel
school received a vory entortaining and instrue.
tive address front Rev. C. I.. Brooks, on his
knowledge and experience of the education, the

nners,and custons ofyoung people in Tl¶ur.key.
A large iinmber of parents and friends joi ned
the scholars and all were greatly deliglhted
with the speaker's clever and interesting re-
marks. Rev. Mr. Craik moved and Captain
Parker seconded a hearty vote of thanks to Mr.
Brooks.

At 4 o'clock the clergy re-assembled to dis-
tuss Mr. Murray's paper and other matters.
Sorme returned home the same night. All felt
tlat much inutual benefit had been the result
of their conference, whilst the Watervillians
spolke of the honor and benefit which had been
conferred upon thein by the solection of their
parislh as the place of meeting..

MONTIEAL.
'TIasNsmiVt( DAY Was well obsCrved inl

Mlontreal by the different congregations of the
Church. In most of the parishes morning ser-
vice was held, and in some an administration of
Holy Communion. In the Cathedral and at St.
James' special and beautiful music was rendered
by fuill choirs. Large nuim bers attended the
services, anid the city in the English section pre-
senîted quite a Sunday appearance. It is iiii-
possible, howiever, not to feel that to special
Forn of service used on these occasions is
wholly insulficient and much needs improve-
ment. It relates too mauch to the onie simple
aspect oflHarrest, andi the general character of'
Thanilksgiving Day as a national festival is al-
iiiost igiored.

Trinity Clurlt. -Sunday, flic 10th Noveniber,
was observed as Thanksgiviing Day in this par-
ish. when there was special music provided at
the niorning anti evening services. The choir
has lately been reorganized, and the result was
seen in the fine rendering of Sunday's music.
At the eveniing service the otIrtory solo, " The
Sol t Sou t heni Breeze." from "Rbekah," vas
sung vith beautiful effect by Mr. J. C. Barlow.

The rev. (. Osbonie Troop, Rector of St.
%lartin's, was the preacher in the cveiiing. 1[e
-took as his text the iarîginaî:îl readiig, revised
ver*sion, of the 3rd verse of P>saln xxii., " But
Thou coitiiiuost holy, O Thou that art entironed
upon the praises of Isral," aid as ustual deliv-
ored an exceedingly eanitet, liractival and iii-
striuctivc sermoln,

81. Marltin's.-The Pastoral of the lHouise of
hishlops was auithoritatively read by the jeetor
at the service on the 19th instant.

Grace Clurcih.-Tie Rector of this Iarisli has
taken in, due course the degree of' .D. at Trin-
ity College. Toronto, and was the special
preicher at the Convocation lately leld. We
hearti coingratuhate him on the iell earned
titie.

COTE ST. PAUL.
The Rev. G. Abbott Smitii, H.A., delivered a

nost interesting address on sonie scenles ini his
late travels in the East, illustrated by a large
ntauiber of beautiflil views, in the Parochial
lIaîll of the Church of the Redeener on the
evening of Thitanksgiving Day. The hall was
ivell illed and the lecture thoroughly appre-
eintted.

Thanîksgiving day was duly observed liere by
specil service and administratioti of HIoly Coin-
Imiunîioni, at whicli there were twenty coimniuni-
cants, a large number for a week day celebra-
tion.

TYENDINAGA.
MotAWK MIsStoN.-The first ehurcli, a small

wooden one, was ereeted in 1787 ; it was served

for ianiy years by a native catechist, witi
occasional visits from the Rev. Dr. John Si tart,
rector ofXingston, who had been appoinicd to
the Mohawk Mission at Fort Hunter, N. Y., in
1770, by the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel in Soreign parts, and preceded his floek
to Cataraqui,now Kingston in 1783. The rectors
of Bath, Adolphustown, Picton, and Belleville,
sometimues officiated in the Mohawk church.

In March. 1831, the first residentclergymai,
the Rev. Saltern Givens, was appointed mission-
ary to the Mohawks, and rector of Richmond;
visiting and holding church services in the houses
of nany of the early settlers in the then dis-
tricts of Victoria and Midlanîd. Tie Mloh.awik
parish was4 the parent from which have spruung
imany of the parishes in the surrounding country,
in ail of whiclh the mnenory of the Rev. S.
(-ivens is revered.

Canff says cf the original Mohawk church:
Hlaving served its purpose, and being in a state
of'decay, ift was deemed necossary to have erect-
ed a new and more substantial building. The
Mohawks consequently hold a council at whiclh
cief Powles Claus made the following speech,
after laviing all the ways and means discussed :
" I f we attemipt to build the church by ourselves
it wvill never be done; lot us therefore ask our
FatLher, the Governor, to build it for us, and it
will be donc at once." Reference was lere
inade not to the necessary funds, for they were
to be derived from the sale of Indian lands, but
to the experience requisite to carry out this pro-

ject. Sir Charles Bagot, the Governor, was a-
cordingly petitioned ; the petition was granted,
and the corner stone of the present handsome
odifice was laid in Lay, 184.1, by Samuel Peter
Jarvis, chiof superintendent of India affairs in
Canada, assisted by the venerable G4eo. O'Kill
Stuart, Arcldeacon of Kingston ; the Rev. S.
Givens, rector of the parish ; the Rev. W. Mac-
aulay, rector of Picton, and the Rev. .ob
Deacon, rector of Adolphastown.

This being the 50th year since the church was
erected, was deerned an appropriate time to re-
novate the interior. and give it a more briglit
and churchly appearance ; accordingly a te-
quest was made to the Indian Coincil for a grait.
This with the proceeds of a jubilee pienuic made
the requisite repairs.

While the improvements were talked of the
imissionary volunteered to raise moncy to place
ain altar in the chancel in mnemory of the Rev.
Saltern Givins, first rector of the parish. le
accordiingly with the assistance of Mrs. Finlay-
son, of Deseronto, a warm friend of Mr. Givins,
solicited subscriptions froin persons of all creeds,
who responded cheerfully.

The young people of the parish, determined
to have a share in the work, organized a Guild
with Miss Sophia Anderson as president, and
worked with a will to assist the venerable
Rector in wlat vas bis dearest wish-to have a
real altar in the chuurch in which ho hattd
icînistered for so mnany years. That work is
completed, and we all thank God for it. Old
Christ churcli, Tyondinaga, now looks clean,
bright and churchly ; it has, too an altar and
reredos, of which any church in the Diocese of
Ontario may be proud. There are still curtains
and leetern hangings te be procured, but the
Guiltd, encouraged by what they assisted in ac-
complishing, will not cease to work for the
clurch.

The design and workmanship of the altar
and reredos reflect rreatt credit upon the
mechanics of the Rathburn Coy's sash factory,
where it was imanufactured.

At the base of the altar, which is of beautiful-
ly grained butternut wood, in the inscription,
"In nemory of the Rev. S. Givins, first rector
of this parisi, 1831-1850."-NVapanee Beaver.

CAMDEN.
On Sunday, 19th November, no less than six

services were held in this parish viz., St. Luke's,


